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éà ÔhWt Pains 
of Brttrtdhltls^ ThePeHect Flobr Enamel ^reformer». Slill, it i» not usnstB- 

rai that public men should be sdvo 
i eating a farther reduction in the 
number of licensed public booses, or 
should be declaring the present Eng
lish licensing systefii, with its recog
nition of vested lights in the busi
ness, to have proved s failure.

Ladies!Mr. H. VON RODEN 
•f LYNDON, KY.

VIER THE MOSQUITOESTORTURED FROM Are not these Facts. By tip
ping up a Last Spring'* Dress |pu 
could make a new one only you 
do not want the Same Coiof.

You have Another DM» jess u . 
Good as New only it is so soiled. TPI

Your Last Spring’s Suit would ■ W« 
do for This Season if it was dot#so ■ 9
»pott«d. I u

Don't let these little things I ■
worry you. Send the Goods.to I r
Yarmouth end get them Dyed or w g
Cleaned. *

“Floorlustre” finishes a floor with a 
coating of the 
that won't show scratches.

Kill Them Before They Orow Their 
Wings, Says Dr Higgins

Dr. Chas. H. Higgins, patnileg's* 
tbs Experimental Warm, hae beg i, 
crusade against mosquitoes, and ir. 
letter giving advice for the shalomc 
of the nuisance, rays:

‘•Mosquitoes are pesky Ma
tures which annoy the quiet nu t 
grown-ups during the summer 
They are always present when a g 
breeding ground Is handy. For tl 
hatching of their eggs and their i 
relopment before becoming win 
deni tens of the air, they require 
ten days stay In a quiet pool of wale 
This pool nlay be In a bott'e, an o 
tin can. or an ordinary roaduide mi < 
hole. When In such a pool they a 
known as wrigglers and there lilt t 
black wrigglers can be seen to sin 
to the bottom when the surface is din 
turbed.

"Orown-ups either like or d's’ikf 
mosquitoes. Children cannot expies, 
an opinion is they have to take whu 
is given them by their p renis. I 
you like mosquitoes you allow tic ------  J-------- • ---------

advice to-immigrantsmosquitoes you prevent their bre .11, g ,#WVIVL ,V 
in their favorite haunts close to youi -— ——r-—
place of abode. Praetleal Polntsre Relating to tueeesa

"KM the mosquito* ~

TT is the tendency of every cold to 
1 develop into bronchitis, consump
tion or some form of lung trouble, 
Bronchitis is most dreaded, because 
it has a tendency to become chronic 
and return again and again, until the 
patient becomes worn out.

If the cough is dry and hard; if 
there is pain, soreness or tightness in 
the chest ; If breathing is difficult and 
causes pain in the chest 
every reason to suppose that you 
have bronchitis and should promptly 
begin the use of Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine.

Cough mixtures that may help an 
ordinary cold have no effect on bron
chitis and asthma, but Dr. Chase'» 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine 
ias won its enviable reputation on 
iccouot of its wonderful success in 
curing these ailments, 
bottle, at all dealers, or 
Bates A Co., Limited, To

t durable enamel

Recommends Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Backache, Nervous
ness, Headaches.

r Cires Coistipatioi
forClock Made of Glana. .

A dock constructed throughout of 
glass Is the result of six years' woik 
on tbe part of a Bavarian glass polish 
er. The pistes end pillars which 
form the fiame work are of glass 
sod are bolted together with glass 
screws. The dial plate, bands, shafts 
and cog-wheel» are of glass, and glass 
wedge# and pins are used lor fasten 
Ing the various parts ot tbe runaiog 
gear together. Like tbe clock itself, 
the key by which it is wound is ol 
glass. The construction of tbe re- 
markable t m.-piece was a matter ol 
lofioate pains. Some parts bad to 
be changed a# many as .«o times befoie 
a clock that would go could be pro 
duced

Lyndon, Ky.-‘*I have been taking 
LydiaE. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound 
for headaches, neuralgia pains, backache, 
nervousness and a general run down con
dition of tbe system, and am entirely re
lieved of these troubles. 1 recommend We also Dye, Cleah or Pr|es 
your remedies to my friends and give Men's Suits and Coats, 
you permission to publish what I write. .
—Mrs. H. Von Rodbn, Lyndon, Ky. Send All Orders through Our

When a woman like Mrs. Von Roden Wulf.Hle Agent, P. W DaVIDSUM. 
U générons enough to write such a let- j p. O- Box 288. 
tar as the shove for publication, she ,

Yarmouth Dye Works.
for we assure you there is no other res- j
son why she should court such publicity. V’d'kT? OAT Pf |
Canadian Woman's Experience:1 * VF XL DAiiA

Windsor, Ont-“The birth of my Amt ------
child left me a wreck with terrible week ... ... . _spells, but I am glad A house with one fifth of an i- 

to tell you that I do of land, centewlly situated / 
not have those weak modern conveniences 
spells and I feel like ,

It can be washed
with soap and water "
like a piece of por- 
cclain — and stands 
the hardest kind of wear.

One gallon will cover 500 square feet. It is 
easily applied—will dry dust f red in a few hours, and 
hardens over night. All colors for floors, porches, etc.

on the can is your best 
guarantee of quality. 75 gjp

PH

,

Edmanson-
■hee c. ». eoooau.

IrBdMOWTom, Alta., Nov. 20th
sufferer since baby- 

bood teem that terrible complaint, 
Constipation. I have been treated by 
physic»*, and have taken every 
med*éi«4 I beard of. but without tlis 
slightest benefit. I finally coucluded 
that there was do remedy In the world 

coo* cure Constipation 
wultoti time, 1 heard .Ixmt ‘‘Prult- 
«■” yd decide-l to try them, Tbe

-aniiteeggier

"Pntit*tivee" is the only mfdirine

S?ff3waKffatsq
this fruit medicine and you will fimL—

---------- as I did—« perfect cure’*
(Miss) K. A. COODAT.L 

“Prnlfi*-tives” is the only medicine 
in tlie world made of fruit and the only 

that Will positively and completely 
cure you Of Constipation.

50c. alpx. 6 for *2.50, trial Mae, iy. 
At ell dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by PruiUe-tivte Limited, Ottawa.

•‘I bare been a PWANOWAM-MKNPKWnOM
3

CASTOR IA F. C. CHU8CHÎL1L I 

Post Office Bo-Vi 3 k
a7 W.new woman 

iking Lydie E. 
Pink ham’s Vegete-
tathat «3*For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Hite Allan li To

SSeSfaBEtTBR rvfc s Æ ”... ^ waa.

Tbs oil forms i thin film on the sur- Mgka „„ your ,mlBd where you ere
3U2 SfTMStS, sftfj - «>«■
few minutes to breathe and with the Dont be persuaded en route to go 
film of oil on the surface they cannot anywhere else, 
get their nose or breathing pon out Don't take too much luggage,
to the air. Be wise! Kill ) mr m.» Be vaccinated before you go.
qultoes before they grow wings." Don't take a revolver with you. The

money will be more useful, for there 
will be no one to shoot and many to

urance before leaving home, and
that you are well stocked with■11end can do my own 

housework. 1 do 
not take medicine of

■............ any kind. It was Did you ever try briquette.
Lydie E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com- j for domestic use. Nti dost. ISO 
pound that restored me to health."- ! alack, hv waste. We have them, jj 1 
K ” PM"‘ C.ruof "MEnudic" and HpritiJ

hill constantly arriving. Prom* I 
delivery and all coal well srreenedK j

Burgess fi? Co. ■

Bears toe
Signature of

• ■ X 0

mmeE

line

ne of The 
Tastiest 

P biscuits baked 
in the big Moir 
Ovens. Moir’s 
Milk Toast is a skilful 
combination of rich 
milk, creamery butter 
and other good things. 

Its as healthful as 
I it is delirious. Good 

— for children, good 
far “grown ups.” 

k Try a pound.

Thz June Rod and Gun.
Aa Illustrated story descriptive ol a 

journey ‘up in'o the Arctic slope ia 
contributed by D Luth -r Harvey ■- 
the opining number of tbe Juo: issue 
of K <d and Gun in Cmeds published 
at Woolstock, Ont., bv W J Taylor. 
Limited -V .cation Camps' follows 
and will furnish a pleasant solution 
of the problem what to do with the 
boy during the good old enmm-rtime 
In an article on the Gqmd Ccec'pedie, 
the great latitni -river of Ristern 
Canada, Mrs M (}. MacNrtl Me 
Wbirter rec ill# famous epjrtsnvo 
who have fished in Its water#, Includ 
ing Sir Charte# It'lie. Lord D iff rln, 
the Mârqui# of L»rn.*, Lords Line 
lownc and Stanley. A third article 

of Block end Silver

Avenue,
If yea want special advice writs te 

Lydia £. Plskham Medicine Co. (eoel- 
dentlel) Lynn, Mess, lfoer letter will 

opened, read and answered by • 
woman end held In strict confidence.

A HIDDEN RADIATOR pay.be dept yourself to local conditions 
and prejudices.

Hold to your heritage si a cltlsen 
the British Empire, but Identify 

the country of your 
skly aa possible.

to take advice.

A Canadian Who Haa Patented in 
an Interesting InventionMm

of the ■■■■ 
yourself with 
adoption as quickly 1 

Don't be ashamed 
t>ut^

advice 
Don't

FOR SALE.White Ribbon News. Coal to Burn. Canadian Inventore while not num
erous are attracting increasing at 
tontton throughout tbe world. The 
latest Canadian who haa worked out 
an Invention successfully is Dr. 0. M. 
Aylesworth, Colllngwood, whose hid 
den radiator for hasting dwellings I 
being recognised as a slap toward 
perfection. The radiators th rougi 
which the hot air from the furnac 
passes, though hidden in the part I Mon 
operates on the scientific princip e 
used with hot water baiting. Th« 
forward step contint# of the atie th 1 
the radiators take up no room. #r 
Invisible, noiseless, simple, economic* 
and having no moisture cannot be In 
lured through carelessness. Dr. Aylei 

worth has obtained patents In the U. 
and Canada.

AThe Cmmlsslon appiinted to en
quire into C roatia's miner#! resources 
gives Novs" Scotia credit for only 3 
200,000,000 tons of good coil. This 
ia about s third of tb; fi<ures given 
by some other anthorltum As Nova 
Scotls hss no bid coil the figures 
must mean her total cos! s ipply The 
figures are the roughest kind of 
an approximate Coal is still being 
discovered in Britain tn uuthought ol 
places, and no doubt a similar thing 
will happen here.

UnionWoman's Christian Tetnjxireiicv 
first organized in 1874.

Aim. The pr.Kectwn of the borna, t»«e
itirm of tilts liquor traffic and the tri

umph of Christ's 'Golden Rule in custom 
ana in lew.

Morro—For Ood and Home and Na
tive lead.

B«nca -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch wo an—Agitate, wluuiUi, or

Pleasantly situated on Acadi 
street a two storey house and g-x* 
sized barn. House has 8 rooms N 
sides pantry and Imth. heated wifi 

air, about half acre land c»v< 
ed with fruit trees fast begfasiii

For particulars apply bog 79, 
Wolfvtile, N.

't be 
1 of 1

too ready to follow the
acquaintances, 
that your Canadian 

seMrellaat,
Six,I

in», are strong,
tic, kindly, large-hearted and hos

pitable end that you eaa learn more 
from them than they eaa from ytu.

Every Dominion hae tta own pe 
eu liar laws and customs, and they 
ere not prepared to change them at 
the bidding ■■■■■

Don't brag about the superiority of 
your own country.

"side."
There le no

comers. Bveryc 
worh, and work

ergo
hot

of every newcomer.10 tbe Culture 
Foxes al».j appears in this issue end 
other Stories end articles are In keep 
ing with the < haracter of the mug* 
zinc and the time of tbe year.

Orru.itk# or Wowviu.k Union.
Mm. J. W. 
aident Mm. Y Rev.) Prewt-

Preeident 
Vice Pros H. LEOPOLD, grumble end don't put on

leisured class In 
rate among the new 

one must be ready to 
hard.

A pioneer must take things as they 
eoms, and "cannot" must be replaced 
by "have to" in Ms vocabulary If he

Ut

2nd Vicereeident—Mm. (Rev.) Miller, 
.'fed Vice President Mm. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Kecy Mm. I* W. bleep. 
Cor, KecreUry—Mm Clierlolte Murray. 
Treasurer Mm. *. W. Vaughn. 
Auditor -Mm. T. K. II

Can-
(Successor io Leopold & Schofleld )Jirry, a hirst owned bv Wil'ism 

O Dowd, of ;l'ioe Brook. N J , has 
just round d 40 yiare ol life, but he is 
•till on the snive list Hie owner 
usvs him on mu-ill jobs shout the 
farm and drives him in the family 
carryall regulmly to church on Sun 
days. In tbe if, year» that Mr. O’* 
D rod has

petite his owmr

27
When Blood ie Poison. Livery and Boardng

Stable. _ _
The Mo-xt »lnet I» filter.,I, otherwlw

imlwiowl, If the kidney# fell ihv liver 
worked, »»4 bttvtet. torpid. Hy iwfng Or. 
-h,.w'« KldHcy-i.lvrr Fill* y-xi gn ixHh ihvwr 

<ir*ene wufklng rlgtil, end #lw enewrr 
action of th* laiwcls. Pat tkl# 
ere an ideal family

line and kldn-y dleveae.

iiUihintum.
SI.'MtaiMTSWUKUT#.

Mrs. O. Fitch.
. Praatwood,

Uara to milk, learn to ride 
and bsitness It to s cart, and e 
yourself to the ust of the c
shovel.

pkk'im”
KvfingalMtic —
Mothnm' Meeting» -Mr#
Lurnlmnrinii — Mm. J. K»*i|<too 
Peace end Arbitration Mr* J. Reid.
Temjwmnce in ^sbljatb-schools..Mm.

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work 
Parlor M

•"«< Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teems meet all trains and boita.
All kinds of trucking end express 

log attended to promptly.

Elm Avssee, (Nest Royal Notai.) 

WOLPVILLK.

r We can build 

your house end 

furnish it 

complete

If interested in

medicine. They
chronic India*»

Trained servante, turnpUe roads, 
dally papers, and the right to grumtiln 
at small Inconvanleuoes all belong to 
the countries where chances sre not. 
—ERNEST DEVEREUX.

owmd him J-rr 
■ dry lie hi# a

of oete a day

y ha# not 
hearty ap 

. rating 12 
with evident

IMm. II. < ». Davison. 
Mm. (Rev.) MuGre-

Impecunlou# Suitor (endeavoring to 
make himself agreeable to Mies An
gela's Pap-)-Whet a charming place 
you bave here. Mr Oldminl Does It 
go all the way to that grove

Unsympathetic Papa—It does.
I 8 —And all the way to that atone 

wall in the distance on this side?
U P.—lt/doe*l And it goes all the 

way to the creek on the south, end all 
the way to the state road on the 
north, but, Mr. Youngmsn, It does 
not go with my daughter Angelo!

Got. , .
Press Work—Mine Merger 
Ahlemhot Work -Mr#. L.

Net Ik»me. 
Step- THE CANADIAN RECORDChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTOR I A

I FURNITUREAt the old Railcy Sessions held re
cently in London, Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhuret, the militant setlregalti 
leader, end MT. Ifad MAh Petbwldfc 
Lawrence, 'Joint editor* ol 'Votes for 
Women’ were all found guilty. Each 
was sentenced to nine months im 
prieooment, on the charge of conspir- 

Aecy, end inciting their followers to 
malicious damage of property.

Tbe I/mdon despatches detcribt 
the scene in the court as ‘pathetic’ 
when the verdict of 'guilty' waa pto 
non need The aentence does not in
volve ‘hard labor. ’

The Intrepid leader, whose courage 
at least we must admire, declared that 
tbe offense which had brought them 
into tbe dock wee political and 001 
criminal. It was wrong to treat them 
as criminal#, fbey were exponent 
of a •cause' not teting lor eelfleh 61 
personal ed vantage. II the G jvern 
ment expected to r-ieke a clean sweep 
of tbe political brains of the women's 
movement bv such tactics, it was 
greatly mistaken.

Acting on #tbe evidence end tbr 
nature of the 'dhetg* tnu'le. the mrolt 
is, as was geoersUy efitid^'sicd1, but 
after all were these enthusiasts really 
guilty oi ‘conspiracy’ with ‘malicious' 
intent to damage property? Was nol 
tbe formulating ol tbe charge a more 
prejudiced straining of tbe masculine 
Imagination rather then actual bel lei 
in tbe unholy attitude of the leaders 
for equal suffrage?

The working of tbe human mind 
oltea product* curious &
long as sheit uqi j'%ÙÊÉ5ÊEêA

An Analysis of the Figures Regarding 
the Titanle'e PaseengtreWolfvllk Real E»Ute 

Agency. values write for 

our Catalogue.

A number 
devoted senHe drinks heavily. •

‘1 know it ’ 
gambles. *

m going to marry him

Persons wishing to buy or sell eppjp to
to the aeeer- 

number of British and 
on hoard the Ill-fated TV 
It sailed on the last voyage 

also as to the number of sur-

talnlns of the 
Americans

I s lo reform (anlo when

'*".««b *!»«• mv turn,
the chaaees are that only approx! 

statistics can-be obtained, the 
Canadian figures have* been compiled. 

There were on the Titanic when she 
H|Hi4alt||

1 divided as felowe:

M.n .,.rhim.’
‘My girl, listen tome. Try 

périment before you do that.’
•Whet experiment?'
•Take In a week V washing to do, 

end see bow you like it.'

& MON. A L. SIFTON 
Premier of Alberta, who reorganised 

bis Cabinet.
H.Wolfville. April 87

N. S.Locomotor Ataxia.
'Mv nerve. w*f* very bed, end I «oeld n>A 

«l**C #t nlfht, nor tould I conirol my arm# or 
I**.,’ writ*. Mr*. Kohl. NnaUrd. Meswell, N.» 
•Or. Ch#**'. Nerve kixxl «ore-1 me of whet 
I lev* wee iheoerly *Ug« of Iwwiotor sus 
imraly.O, I «ennui ileetrlbe whel I «offered,

GAVE HORSES AWAYALBERT P. HOOK ON voue NEXT VISIT 
TO HAMfU

mIM m 
were

CMdlen,. Tn.„Large Farm for Sale. Executor of 
Hed Per

Ooldwln amlth'o Estai' 
•mission of Corns!!

•Ms, do folks live happy 
when they get married?'

•They ought to my child,'
•Ms, why don't you and p# get 

married?'
•Why, we sre. of course?'
‘Maybe it didn’t take '

ever after
AUCTIONEER

ConinSeSon nerchant Try the Blrchdale Hotel Three railw from City,
MSMUWU STRUT Rate» Ra.oo . day or £>.50 with well stocked end in ,ood condition

HALIFAX private bath. » W* cbnoce for carrying on mar
Comment, of Fruit . f T,ta ,rim », railway Mellon, **,denl“*

Solicited trmiMfer west nt Academy of Mimic
BUT CITY REFERENCES. wtj.fe’or Ïÿ cT vLc,

Ryyil—#aa»i«Nwm »ty t»k« twenty minute».

INKEdT 13»

1 bo. 
Is or il

In passing upon the accounts in oon 
(«Ion with the settling of the estatr 

of the late Dr. Ooldwln Smith, Judg. 
■■I* discovered that two of tit 
literary man's favorite horses bar 
been given nwsy sine*, his death b> 
the executors, In explanation, Mr., 0 
L. Smith, one of the executors, eal< 
that be had done this as a result o' 
Dr. Smith's stating on bis dealb-bed 
that he would rather have them 
away than sold. When it was t 
out by the judge that they were really 
tbe property of Cornell University, Mr 
Smith stated that be bad written I* 
the university authorities, and had se 
cured their consent to giving tbe hor 
see away. They were valued 

h.

I ero • iiilr.lv cured.’ Total IS
There wsyo, of the Canadiens, It

The ancient Kfyptlsns treated cate 
with great distinction. It W»s ■ 
crime to kill them, end when they 
died they received a public burial, at 
which the people mourned, having 
first « hived off their eyebrows as a 
token ot sorrow. The most promin
ent eats were upon death embalmed 
in drugs end spices, and cat mum
mies have been found side by side 
with those of kings.

U
Total  .................. U

The Canadians who went down with 
the ship were divided ae follows;

Woteen .............................. s

The saved consisted of:
Wo «.a !Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER S 
OASTORI A

A quick wittf-d Irish girl was being 
examined I y ibi ro*pect-r, 

born in lrrllnd?

ol me, of course.

She ‘Do you think ■ women 
should thank a man lor giving up his 
•est in • tramesr?’

lie—'Ob, no Lota of men have 
heart disease, end tbe shock might 
prove fetal ’

His sweet hr .1 ft smiled upon bis 
suit -'twes that I e was airayed for 
His tailor did not smile e bit, Ixcauee 
it wasn't peU for.

Apply to
Trx Acadian 

for further particulars.I ts
Total .................... II

Of the two Canadian women drown
ed, one, et leasts-Mrs. All Iso «—was 
given an opportunity to ge in the 
boats, hut preferred to remeln with

rsr*
Wbst psrt? 
Why, ell

»i fifito

herWINDOW BOXKfi . men were saved.
A pretty Idee for wljtdow boxes, for One waa ordered Into a lifeboat that 

those who een afford It, Is to make wae Insufficiently manned; the other 
the color of a tiled box mingle or non Canadian wae given a place In the 
traet with tbe plants; a torquols* blue boat* only after all the women on hie 
Is pretty with creepers of p rie yellow, Pvt of tho ship had embarked, 
or the variegated Ivy arranged to fall About a reoord such aa this Canada 
over tbe tilesi or a common wooden may well he proud. Her men died 
hot painted a soft green, filled with toe men, after dolus thetr best to save 
thickly planted "Wandsring Jjgg' yt “»• women^nd children.

KVtlOrMENT M VÜtSTtM OIKS

«

CALCARTOr. CIiaW
Ë£l

Five capital cssee are under con
sider present by tbe Mleleter 

rich is the largest num- 
iv previous month of the

to
A

-
to June

dare to
ia lion of Hoi. C, J, Doherty, 

not bad time to weigh tbe I

It Is e«

r itor hie malt

'
than to

As soonfor -ol .... m*

V.n'rr'1 a
V,

■t'r: £fg, i

-4i5

; • -Î ; , . |P

We manufacture 

and keep in 

Stock

BUILDING
FINISH
of all kinds.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
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